**FIVB Commission Positions Held by USA**

Marketing and Communication Commission, President: Peter Diamond

Rules of the Game & Refereeing Commission, Member: Pati Rolf

Technical and Coaching Commission, Member: Karch Kiraly

SEC/Volleyball Council, Member: Jamie Davis; Athletes Representative: Jordan Larson

Athletes Commission, Member: Jordan Larson

**NORCECA Positions Held by USA**

Board of Administration: Jamie Davis, Member

Refereeing Commission: Pati Rolf (Secretary), Julie Voeck (Member)

Technical and Coaches Commission: Pat Powers (Member), Bill Hamiter (Member), Cecile Reynaud (Secretary)

Sport Organizing Commission: Jamie Davis (Member), Melissa Weymouth (Member)

Beach Volleyball Commission: Russell Brock (Member), Sean Scott (Member)

Medical Commission: Dr. Bill Briner (Secretary)

Legal Commission: Rachael Stafford (Member)

Marketing Commission: Dave Gentile (Member)

Development Commission: John Kessel (Secretary)

Statistics & VIS Commission: Monica Paul (Member), Nate Ngo (Member)

Press Commission: B.J. Evans (Member)

**Other Appointed Positions Relative to International Relations**

Representative to the USOPC NGB Council: Jamie Davis

USOPC Athletes Advisory Council: Eric Duda, Nicky Nieves